
■IiASTiHIGH STREET, CARLISLE, I'A. ,
f pHE'Bul'Jcritier, (late of the ‘ SionoTfivern,” Wtil--4t ,:K° ad>) respectfully informs liia

ai^ ’"thd/ptoblic ’generally, that ho-has ttkenlhat 'wd)l k)n°wn Tavern slam), in Bast High sired,
var]iklo,;formerly kept by Mrs. Wunderlich, and that

n6w prepared to accommodate Farmers, Fed-
‘..i'ravillersi imd 01l others who may favor him

Wjh .ball, Ih, the most accommodating manner.
Sibling, which is largo and convenient, willho In chargo of a cftrefnl Ostler.

Heflatter's .himself ihal from his experience as an
inhkoepor, he will be able to render general satisfac-
tion. 1 . CHRISTIAN HOFFMAN.

April 11,. 1850—3 m
Cumberland & Perry Hotel.

Odriief of North Hanover and North Sls.t Carlisle,
( ■ lately hepi by Henry IF, Orth,

subscriber having Idascd the above large and
X, commodious Hotel, situate on the corner of North

and North Streets, lately occupied hy H.W.
Orth, bogs leave’to announce to his friends and thepublic,, that lie is prepared to entertain litem in a man-
,,CL|^1* cannot full to meet their approbation,THE HOUSE is pleasantly situated, and but re-
cently built. No pains will be spared.to,makn thosewho; may sojourn with, him comfortable during their
slay. ’ ,His parlors.are large and well furnished, and
his chambers, supplied with new and comfortable
bedding. r v

'Hir FABLE will be supplied with the best the
market can afford, and all who arc connected with his

‘ house will be found attentive, careful and obliging.
Tho.DAR will contain thebest Liquors the city

can produce. • . •
Hi* Brin ling is entirely new and extensive, cipa-

ble ofacconimodeling from 60 to 70 horses—making
it a desirableslopping place for Drovers, and will be
attended by a skilful Ostler. In short, nothing will.
be'Wanling to add to the comfort and convenience of
those who may fivor him with their patronage.

lioiriDEUs taken ‘by the week, month, or year.
moderate;

HENRY GLASS;
Carlisle?, February 14, 1850—Cm

muresi drijgsi

I HAVE justreceived a fresh slock of Medicines*
Paints,'Glass, Oil, &c., which having been pur-

chased with great care at the best city houses, I can
confidently • recommend lo Families, Physicians,
Country Merchant and Dealers, os being fresh and
pure.

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines,
Fine .Chemicals,
Instruments,-
Pure Essential Oils,

Cod Liver Oh—

DVE

Herbs and Exrlscls,
Spices, ground or whole.
Fj« cnccs,
'Perfumery, «Sce.
Warranted Genuine,
STUFFS.
Log and Com Woods,
Oil Vitriol,
Copperas,
Lac Dye

iINTS.

ludigocs,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

Wetherill * ..Brother’s Pure Lead, Chrome, Green
and, Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Gloss, Linseed Oitj Turpentine, Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Red Lead*' Ail of which <till
be sold at the very lowest market price,at the cheap
Drug and Book store of

; .S. W. HAVERSTJCK.
-Carlisle, March 28, 1860

Bargains in Dry-Goods,
: AT y. E. ARCHAMBAULT’S,
N. E. corner of Eleventh and Market streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
A ‘ FULL assortment of Spring and Summer

X-L, Goods, comprising in purl—New Market
Sheetings or 8 cents; fine bleached and brown
Muslins nl 3,4, 5,6, 7,8, 9, 10 and 12$ cents;
yard wide French Lawn at 8, 10,12$and 18}els;
Mouslin.de L:\ines at 12$, IBj & 23 cents; Linen
Lustres from 10 to 23 cents; Ij.irn-jos from 12$ to
37$ cents; black and colored Alpaca Lustres fro,m
Ifajf lo 73 cents; black and changeable Silks and
Taro Satins fro.h 50 cents lo 81 23; u large assort-
ment of White Dross Goods from 12$ to 37$ ols;
Frenoh. Scotch, and Manchester Ginghams from
13$ to 31‘cents; Silk and Satin Mantillas from
$i 60 to 810; Mon and Boys' wear in every vari-
ety from 10cents to SI 25; &c.

V. E. ARCHAMBAULT,
Cheap. Wholesale and Uoiull Store,

N. E. corner Uth & Market ets., Phila,
April 4,1850—3 m ,

To Farmers and ITcu of Business.
Oils, Candles and Guano.

rnHB subscriber offers, at the lowest rates, in anyX quantity to suit purchasers,
Genuine Peruvian Guano,

and every variety of Sperm, Whale, Lard, and;
TANNER'S OILS.

Manufacturers, Tanners, Farmers, Dealers and Con*
turners, are Invited to call. .

GEO. W. RIDRWAY,
No. 37 North Wharvesj the first
Oil.. Store, below Race si.; Phl'o,

April 4,1850—2m
THE GREAT CHINA STORE

OF PHILADELPHIA.

THANKFUL to the citizens of Carlisle, nml its
vicinity, for lliolr increased custom, wo again re*

quest their company to view our largo and splendid
. OMDilmoiil of ■ - '

CHINA* GLASS $ QUEENSWARE. .
Dinner Sets, Tea Sols, Toilet Sets, and single pieces,
either of Glass, Chinaor Slone Wore, sold in quan-
titles to suit purchasers,, for. less than they can be
had elsewhere—-hi fact at less limn Wholesale prices.
, American and English Dri;anniu Metal Goods in
greater variety , than over before ottered in the city*

Fancy China in gtonl variety,'very cheap.
; Vfo would, invito any person visiting the city to
call arid sob.us—they will at least bo pleased to walk
around pur beautiful store, and.to view the Uncut
China and the cheapest the world produces..

TYNDALE & MITCHELL.
No. 210 Chcsnulstrect.

Phils., Sept, 20, 1840*—iy
Eire lUNiirniire

THIS Allen and Eastpennsborough MutualFire
Insurance Company of Cumberland county,incor-
po-atod by nn act of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized* and inopcrolion under .the management

. ofthe following commissioners, viz r
Jacob Shelly, Win. /{. Odrgns, Michar] Cock-

Hn, Molchoir Bronueman, Christian Slnymnn,
Simon Oyster, Jacob 11, Coovor, Lewis Myer,
Honry Logan, Benjamin 11. Musscr, Jacob Kirk,
Sajmifil.PrmveH, Joseph Wlokersham. -

Therates'oflnsuranco nro ns low andfavorable
as any Company of the kind in the State,. Per-
sona wishing to become members are invited to
make.application to the agents of (ho company
who are wflilng to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SMELLY, P/eaidtvt*
Henry Looan, Vice President .

Lewis Wvzn* Secretary,
Michael Cocklin, flWaiurer»

. November 1,1849.

AGENTS.
Cumberland county—Rudolph Martin, N. Cum-

berland; O, U. Herman, Kingstown; Honry Zear-lag, Shiremanstown; Robert Moore and Charles
Doll, Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, Moohanicsbura; Dr.J. Ah), Churchlown. 6

. York ebuniu-Jolm Shorrlck, U«\iurm JohnDpwman, DHlsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin*
John Smith, Big., Washington; W. 8. Picking
Dover; Daniel J. W, Craft,

**

Harrisburg—Houser & Lochmnn.
, .MemhDrs.ofthe company, having Pojlelesahoul
tp explro ean.hftvo thorn renewed by making &p.
plication to nny of tlio agents.

tooU this Way I

THE- subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends and-lhe public generally, (hat ho has Just

opened a.new MJMDBR AND COAL YARD, In
West High street, n.few.doors east of Messrs. J. &,

D;.Rhoads' Warehouse, where ho now has and will
keep constantly , on hand, a first rate assortment of all
kinds of seasoned.White Pino Boards
all othcr kinds of Stuff, all of which ho will scll.low
Sot cash. JOHN ARMSTRONG. .
. Carlisle, April 4r IB6o—tf j I

"ROOTS fit SHOES. Boots and Shoos 0/ .every\j description have been opened In largo quantitiesby tho subscriber,. which ore offered at prices that
must give satisfaction, N W WOODS. ActApill 26,1860 ’ 8

Itonuclg.

AT. ARon ondhanutlful n.aortmont of Rough andReady, Jonny I,lml, Perl, Urold;rtonoli, I,„ C oonu Olmp Ronnote, ]u«l rocoWcd m iho nowhudhoop «lore of ARNOLD I* LEVIMay 8, 1860 . '
' -

BIiAIVK»GE»S
FOR SALK AT THIS OFFICIO,

Carpets.
A RNOLD Sc LEVI- have just received another

£x. largo assortment of Carpets, which' wo are deter*
mined to sell 10 per corir cheaper than the same
quality con bo purchased elsewhere.May 8, 1850.

BARG AINS! ‘ EJAUOAENSI
A T THE NEW STOKE, directly opposite Win.

j.X Leonard’* old stand, North Hanover street* The
subscriber .respectfully informs the citizens of Cum-
berland- county, that ho' has .justreceived; and now
oilers for sale, a new and extensive selection of

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods*
This careful selection will be found to be a com-

plete assortment of-Foreign' and Domestic Dry Hoods,
comprising each, arid every variety.

In the Domestic Line you will,find.Calicoes, Mer-
rimack, Chocco, &C. Bleached & unbleached Mus-
lins, Conestoga,New Market, &c. Tickings, Checks,
Osnaburgs, Drillings, &c,, all. of which haVe boon
purchased on favorable terms,.and can be secured at
great bargains..

In the Silk and Foncy Line you will -find a large
and unbroken assortment. This branch contains a
variety of styles printed Moussclino de Luincs, of su-
perior quality; rich Bcregcs and Grcncdincs; Crape
de Paris, »nd other now-Tissues for spring and sum-
mer dresses; new designs for Lawns, Chintzes, Bril-
liants a lid painted Cambrics; new spring shades glaCo
Silks, gros do Afnque, gros de nap, and rich’ plain
pqux d’eoics, aiid

Brilliant Fancy Style Silks for Spring.
Tlib attention of buyers is particularly invited to

his magnificent stock of Dress Goods, consisting of
fancy bonnet ribbons, fancy neck ond cap do., of the
latest designs; Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Linen hand-
kerchiefs, and ell kinds of fancy articles adapted, for
Ladies’ wear; cloths ofFrench, English, Germanand
American. fabric, all shades and prices; cassimcrcs,
black; French, doe skins, spring colors nna.designs;
a completeassortment of Vestings—satin silk, Mar*
sallies, &c. In addition to the above named goods,
you will find 1m slock to embrace a full assortment,
of BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS, &c., all of which he is
prepared to offer On very fair terms.; He feels confi-
dent that ail who give him a call will jc pleased with
his goods and his low prices.. An early call and.a
careful examination of his goods is solicited.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
Carlisle, April 11, 1850

Featlicrii! Feathers.'
1 A nnn .Found* of Feathers, comprising all
XU;UU(J qualifies, for sale, wholesale arid retail,
at (ho lowest cash prices, by

HARTLEY* KNIGHT,
148 S. Second street, 6 doors above Spruce.

Our customers and the public in general will please
notice and rememrrr that since the alterations re-
cently made in our store, the-Bedding Department of
our business is in the'rccond story, whore we now
have, ready made, or will make lo order
Beds, Bolsters, Pillows, Mattresses,
and Cushions of all kinds. Wo also keep constantly
on hand, a good assortment of Tickings* Blankets,
Marseilles Quilts, Comfortables, Sacking Bottoms,
&o. The-first floor an basement hove.boon appro-
priated to the sale of Carpetings, &c., among which
aro

Brussels Carpeting,
Tapestry do
Imperial Three Ply,
Ingrain Carpetings,

from 25 cents.losl,
Stair Carpetings,

from 10 cents to $l,
Entry, Carpetings,

from 29 cents to $1,35,
Rag Carpetings,

from 25 to 40 cents,
Also,

OilCloths,
and

CARPETINGS,

Mattings, .
at nil prices.

Forsalchy HA
148 S. 2d

Phila., March 21, 18S0—

OIL CLOTHS.

MATTINGS.

IRTLEY & knight,
st. 6 doors above Sprtico.
—3 ms

Extraordinary Reduction in the
Pricc of Hardware.

I HAVE just received the largest and cheapest
stock of HARD WARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter’s •
Maker’s Tools, Mahogony Vaneers, and all kinds
of Building Materia) ever brought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails, and
Spikes* ' Persons about io build will find it great-ly to their advantage to look, at my stock before
.purchasingelsewhere. Come and see the goods
and hear the price and you will bo convinced that
this is really the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
instore, anvils, vices./ilcs and rasps, and a com-
nine assortment of .Walt’s Best Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of alt sizes. I have also
(he Thomomelbr Churn, Made by Mr, Geo. Span-gler, the best article now. in oso.

SCYTHES.;*—I have just received my Spring
stoclc.ofGrain and Grass'Scythes, manufactured
expressly for myown sains, and warranted to bo
a superior article. Cradle makers and others
will find these Sythes to be thobest article in the
market, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail,'at the old slaudin North Hanover street.

001.11,1849. JOHN P. LYNE.
WATCHES!

Great inducements to persons in
. want of n good Watch.

I.GWIS R. DROOMAI.L, No. 110 North Snd
street, having received additional supplies of Gold
ami Silver Watches of every description, from Lon-
don; Liverpool and Switzerland importations, is now
prepared to furnish the very best article nl n price <
far below any ever offered, of the same quality, and i
which cannot bo undersold by any other store in
Philadelphia or elsewhere. Every watch sold will i
be perfectly regulated, and warranted lo be as good
us represented.

Watches at the following low prices:
Gold Levers, full Jewelled, 18 carat cases, $2B 00
Silver do do do 12 00
Gold Lepincs, jewelled, 18 carat cases, 22. 00
Silver do do 8 00
The 1,. R. Bropmall Gold Pen, a superior article itt
silver case, with pencil, and warranted, $1,50; Gold
Pencils for $l,OO, and upwards, Gold Medallions,
and Locket for Daguorcolypo Likenesses, Gold
chains, Gold and hair Bracelets, Breast Pint, Ear
Rings, Finger Rings, and o general assortment of
every dcscription*of Jewelry at unusual low prices.

No. U 0 North 2nd street, 2nd door below Race
street, Philadelphia. ..

November 8, 1840
LEWIS R. BROOMALL.

HARKING & HOLE,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION PAPER WARE

HOUSE,
No. 21 Minor street, between sth & oth and Clicsnut

and Market sis.,Philadelphia.
TT'EEP constantly on hand o largo and varied stock

_LV of all kinds of PAPER; suited to Publishers,
Merchants, Manufacturers, Schools, &c. Wo have
made arrangements with some of the best Mills in the
country to monufacluro Paper expressly for us, so
that every exertion shall bo made to give entire satis-
faction to our customers. Wo return ourmosl sin-
cere thanks to bur old. friends for past favors, and
hope from our increased slock, and exertions, to merit
a continuance of thoir custom.

All orders from the country promptly attended to,
They can accommodate publishers with any givensize of printing paper at the shorted notice. We
would say to those desirous ofa good end cheap arli-.
clc, give us a call and exomino for yourselves.

Market prices paid In cash or trade for Rags.
8. W.JIAUDINO,
I). FRANKLIN HOLT;,

. No. 21 Minor sl.i.Pliila,
* February 21, 1850—4 m

Hardware.

JUST opened at the now and cheap Hardware
store of JACOB SENER,a new assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting of a
full assortment of locks and latches ofevery stylo
and kind; hinges, screws, bolls, augurs, augor
bills, chisels, broad nnd hand axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, pianos and piano hilts; hand,
panned,and ripping saws; mil) and crosscut saws
ofßoland’a make, warranted good;a good assort-
ment of circular saws, warranted; trace and halter
chains ofa superior quality that has never been in
this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes; knives and forks; iron, Japan, and brass
candlesticks; an assortment of Britania and Glass
Etherinl Lamps, spoons, shovels, longs, water
and Iron tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Co-
darwaro, anvils, vibes, files and rasps, of every
kind and price.

Watts1 bar iron, hoop and bandiron, cast, shear,
spring and blistered steel, warranted good.1 150 boxes window glass, lower than over.

200 kegs Wethorill’s pure while lead.
4 barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. "Turpentine.
Pleaso cs’lnt the well known store of Jacob

Sener, North Hanover street, next door to Glass 1

hotel, Carlisle.
MaySLlBlO / ’

The Cheap Store!
.Till? subscribers have just returned from the

city with the cheapest and beet fliock of DRY-
GOODS, &Ci,.over.brought to Carlisle. Ii con-
sists iri part of

Cloths, Cassimej'cs, Sattmcts,
and Vestings} a great stock.of summer goods for
Men and Boys’,wear,. Mous. do lainos, Lawns,
Ginghams, Uareges, Alpachas, ■ Barege delainee,
lots of Calicoes, Checks, Tickings, Muslins,
Flannels,[Table and Toweling' Drapers, Table
Cloths, Oil Cloths, Umbrellasand Parasols, Rib-
bons, Stockings, Gloves, Linen Cnmbricand Silk
Handkerchiefs, Daces, Edgings andlnserlingß,of
different kinds, Cap Nets, Tafloloh, Swiss, book,
Mull, Jaconetand Canibric Muslins, Dotted Swiss
Muslins, an elegant assortment of

Cheap ICoimcts,
of the mostfashionable* kinds, Palm Deaf, Straw,
and Braid Mats, Groceries, Qucensware, CarpetChain, Hardware, &c,,‘some handsomeandebeap

together with a variety of. Goods in.
our lino, which have all been laid in ,for cash, and
will bo sold atlower prices limn they canbe bought
at , in the county. We respectfully invite everybody to call and judge fur themselves, as we are
determined to offer great bargains this season.

, A. &W. BENTZ.■ .March 21, 1830. ’

Watches, Jcwclery, &c.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
»nd the public generally, that he has justreturn*

1 ed ■ from .Philadelphia, with'the'largest and most
• splendid assortment' of Wulchosj Jewelry, &c., ever

1 before offered to the citizens of,this place. Ills slock
’ consists in part of
| GOLD AND. SILVER LEVER WATCHES,

Gold and Silver Lepine Do., with a variety of Silver
Watches, of lower prices. Gold guard chains, gold
and silver pencils;a splendid assortment ofgold pens,
of most approved manufacture; silver butler knives,
shyer and plated,spoons, fine silver plated forks, a
large and . splendid lot, of gold and silver SPEC*
TAGLES. (fie invites particular attention to (his

{article of spectacles, as lip can‘warrant them to bo
| the best ((.is side of Philadelphia.)r Common Spec,
(odes of all prices; n largo and beautiful assortment

[ofgold Finger and Ear rings, all prices; Breast pins
in groat variety, watch keys, fob and vest chains,
silver and shell card oases, a very superior article;
silver thimbles, silver combs, Cake baskets, with a
groat variety of other articles in his.linc, unnecessary
to mention. lie invites all to call and examine his
sleek, assured that it cannot fail to please both in
quality and price.

,THOMASCONLYN
Carlisle, December SO, 1849—1 f

Hicad Without Yeas..
JUSTreceived al Ehy’s Grocery, JiabbUCa Ef-fervescing which,by following direc-

tions, will produce Bread, Cakes, &e..* without
Yeast—prepared and pul up in whole, half and
Quarter pound packages, with all directionsncces-
sary for use, and warranted to have ihohrcadready
for the oven in five minutes. Also a new article
bf prepared Powder, which will produce tho best
FAMILY SOFT SOAP in a few minutes, with-
outas)ius or fat, and when used will not injure the
hands or clothes. Prepared in New York.

Both these valuable and labor saving articles
are for sale at the Grocery and Tea store of

Carlisle, March 7, 1850. - J. W. EDY.
■‘l am n man, and deem nothing which relates to

man fnro srn to mv feelings.'
■BBBb| Youth & Manhood.
ISHlllllß A VIGOROUS LIFE.,

A PREMATURE Death
Kmßelln on Self Preservation.

Onut 25 CENTS.

Thi? Book, just published, is filled with, useful in--
formation, on the infirmitiesand diseases of ibo Gc--
ncralivo System. It addresses itself olikc to Youth,
Munhood’ond Old Age, nnd should bo road by oil.

Tho valuable advice nnd impressive warning it
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering and
save annually thousands of lives.

Paijehts byrending it,' will learn how to prevent
the destruction of their children.
‘ A remittance of, 26 cent*, enclosed In u letter, ad-

dressed to Br. Klnkelih, Philadelphia,'will ensure o
book, under envelope, per return of mail.

Dr. K. fifteen years, resident physician, N. W.
corner of Third and Union street, botwejn Spruce nnd
Pine, Philadelphia, may bo consulted confidentially,

Ho who places himself under tho enro of Dr. K.,
may religiously confide in Ins honor as a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill os a physician.

Persons at a distance may address Dr.K. by letter,
(post and bo cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, dee., forwarded
by sending aromiltoncc, and pul up secure from da-
mage or curiosity.

, Booksellers, Nows Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
and all others supplied with.tho above work at very
low rates. ' ,

February 7, 18t>0—-ly .

Elastic Doll Heads.

ANEW and beautiful article, hpllovcd lobe Su-
perior to anything of the kind ever before man-

ufactured. Being elastic will not broik by falling,
and being pointed in oil St may bo washed with soap
and water when soiled, and readily restored to their
original beauty. For sale at tho cheap store of

December 13,1840. P. MONYER.,

Dr. I. C. Loom!*,

WILLperform nil operptionß upontho.Toclb
that are required for (heir preservation,

such ns Seating, Filing, Plugging, &c., or will
restoretho lons of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a full sett,

ffT'Officoon PitlsUoot.Q few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B, Dr.LoomiswillboabsonlfroinCarlislo
thelftsttondayejneaoh month. ,

December 14,1048.

DR. JAS.M’CCIXOCII,

WILL give hit attendance in the different bran
choft of his profession, in (own or country, (o

nil (lint may favor him will) a call.- Office opposite
the 3d Presbyterian Churchund Wort's Hold, lately
occupied by Dr. Foulke.

Carlisle, Scpl,. 0,1849—tf
DR. J. K. SMITH,

TTOMCEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, rrspoclfullyrl tenders his professional services to tbo citizens
of Carlisle and vicinity. Offifce in Snodgrass'Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb's, whore ho can at dll
times bo found, when notprofessional! engaged.

Carlisle, June 7, IB4o*—(f'

BRANT’S INDIAN
i'i ijionaisv mm.
.//of citrrcl Without tilts lunsi shadow of ((cubt. Very many olHie mosj strongly developed cnaca pf ulcrraled n'uu, diseased lungs-wen enscs ns Were never cured by tiny either medicines—nnd

which worn «c» utterly.hopeless, tlml the (Uncased persons were
pronounced by physicians and friends,' Id be actUai.lv dtiNo.

it possesses nil the cleansing end purifying virtues neatly aspoworlul hntl nctivo ha tho preparation which we call
BRANT'S. INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT1.

Tills differs from tlml, because this possesses several other
IiKDiCATioNfI which are peculiaily adopted to, mid arc
n««#fory. to cure ' , '

COUGHSand CONSUmPTIOMS,and nil disease# of n pulmonmy nature, such disomies ns usuallylirovo so fatal under ordinnry treatment, when they nllnck
The .Breast, Tlironl, Lungs, nnd Heart.

This Ihltani heals And cures tdrerain the Lungs,mid elsewherein/mifl/Zy, ns certainly and easily ns the Purifying Extract
:uif«nndAro/A ulcers externally. This Balsam cures AWenscsol f ow/fA and Cohftmipiion outof Ten, nflernll other remediesm'fc furled to do good.'

THOUSANDS or CONSUMPTIONS .
and Chronic Coughs, abundantly provo its unfailing efficacy Insuch diseases, nnd its undoubted curative power, and soothing,healing properties In thefollowing complaints nnd diseases, viz.:at .Wood, bleeding at the Lungs, Tain in the hieast and
oiflf, Nighl-Sutals, Nervous ComptainLst Palpitation at the Heart.Cholera Infantum, Dysentery, and Summer Complaints, in Children
nud Adults— nnd ALL
FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.

‘■eh,cd y has been offered (o tbo public; lias ever beenhalfns certain nnd effectual In restoring. A Lu tho Incidenlnlutoknesses tma irregularities of the sex, ns Eiiant's Pulmonary'
Dai.sam. It mnkes no difference whetlior tho derangement be
f ,TZI!wf toi'V or other incidental weakness—it KEGU*LAILS ALL, by strengthening tho system, equalising the tirne-

SOOTIIIKQ nnd ALLAYING NEUVOUS lUKITA
JllLliy. See our Pamphlets for proof.,

/ CHANGE OF LIPE.
. From the tilrl to the ll'flmoft, nnd the ll'emon nt middle age—-
the one enso jsatceleiatcd, nnd tho other si) gradually suppressed,ns to. prevent liny of thofatal diseases that frequently arise Inconscqucnco of such change. .

coivsimrPTioxv;
A DYING WOMAN CUBED.

Wo etnte this cure to prove tho power to. save • life, when thishalsani 1$ used, even fiber tho person la considered, by phyrlclartnnd friends to bo littho lasi stages of disease —nctitnllydying—-nnd, In tills case, so far gone, Hint ,lhoshroud and lunal clothes
were bought. For tho particularsof tills cnac, nnd thorespeeta•
ble nnd undoubted proof of ult tho clrcumatances and fncta. wo
•refer toour IMMrIILETfI. •

'J hi# etiro .was oHrctcd on Mrs. ZIDA DVKEMAN. of hallstonSpa, Saratoga Co., N. Y. Wo con prove ln*yond n doubt, manyoilier almost equally n» hopeless. nnd innumhUble cnaoa of Coughsnnd Consumptions CUiIKI), whichwere pronounced incurable by
skilful physicians. .

liver complaint.
See,tho enro of Jhet. Hubbard, of.Stamford, Conn , nnd other#. -

DYSPEPSIA-Sue tho enroot T.- S. It'iVroi, mrrehnntof Attica. Wyoming ca., N. V., and many more, in our I’ninphlet#,

Nervous Diseases nnd Derangements
ore Cured by, hrant's halsath withoutfid).

DYSENTERY nnd SUMMER COMPLAINT in CAi/-dren and Ai/u/fc—ond

CHOLERA INFANTUM,nm aUeotJt cored liy this Bohan).
Tins jUlsabj: Is the heit anodyne in the world to toolke nnd.qntet cross,fretful children to tfetp, nnd cnwsn them to retl qui-etly \ nnd yet it doet not cojitain nny OPIUM, Laudanum,-orParboomc, nnd therefore, never injures, nflccU, or discoscs thehrnlh, ns preparations of opium do. Weakly Children will bo*corno W.KSHV, hbaltuv, nnd heahtv, nnd crow rapidly by the

n?o of tills Balsam.
No mother need ever mmim the death of her rlilld by Choi*

ern Infnrttnm,,While teething, if BRACT'S PULMONARYBALSAM lie administered, It should be, for such cases,
given in larger ihnn the ordinarydoses '

P.DIUPF!' PURIFY!
’'or Life asul Ilcallh arc in tlie Blood.
T!>i*n* l« not mu' of nit tin* various remedies pnrportfne to be

-n* uf I lit* blood. Unit begins to votsett as much I'urifyine■Mil 11‘ithnii Vi.tt.eas

BRANT’S INDIAN
Pllillfi EXTRACT,

’Hit, Poniviun is trhoVu prepared from Vegrlnhlrt.nnd rnres
be' piosl iihaiinute, mnl luiig-’ttimdiiig diseases of the blood,without jwkinfr, purging, tiiJintin/r, or debilitating.■ It cleonut,■t.fiipt'i'r.f. inrmn.ntes, makes new, healthy Hood, nnd gives
,«ro rtgor mnl new Ji/e to tlm wliulosystem. -

HUNDREDS-THOUSANDS
Knve been cured the part mill present years, of 'diseases of the
doiid. by ihts I’tfii/ier—mid such cures were made too.'by the
iso uf -

Pour Times T.ess CVtmullly, anil at
Four Times I.csb. Cost,

tmn aneti dl-eare, ran he ruin! by Sartaparilla, orany other rent-
n/y Hint tins been us yet nflhrud to UrnpnhHr. -Wo wjsb it were possibletopublish to the World, nt

;he ■ . t. ir
Many thousands r

Inf am rfmv r.trixn nnd enjoying noon hjui.ti?, whoncltnowl
■iliro tb* in-e|ves indebted to Inu purifying nmt healing efficacyd Ihiml's la Him I'urifier. This I’uaiMEft cures,

THE WORST SCROFULAS,
>n.l nil Impure diseases of the blood, viz.: SraU-lhad, Roll*
HHtuiu. R'leumati-m, llruplinns, Pimptrt on the Fare, Filet, JUlet,
Went, (‘crhi’tnrti, M(rrutiiil lliteatei. Liver Complaint, Vaint
" the It,irk. Side, and /,iniCt, Ruth of lltnod to the Ufid, clc„ ole.

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.
Il 1* « qitr.Uoii of »o small Importance for tlm nffilelod tode*

idv, \v}iicli.,(if nil tlm nirsapinillns nnd otlinr ruim-dU's, it tho
CHEAPEST AND 1110 ST CURATIVE.

Wo any, Plant's In,Han Pu>ifitr la cbenpor Mid more nirnlivr—-
lu’Ciuis... one bnllfr i|f U. wlileli nm tin l.ouglil lor Onr Dclhr, roil*
tnliit Fouu Tj.Mßfl as much ttndirul efficacy na one Lollk Sat-

wblrli nlso rona ene dollar., uwe bcrcuUur inovo tlqit
sai'sapnillo {a nr dear at one 'dalfat n luitlln, na Hri\trdt Ptnifier
wtnilil bent■ f«ur dollars n tiolllo. tircniini tint Purlllrr cdnliUnt
oiihateii mrdioai. nwuicv limn anrcnimrilln, then eAnnjtn-
rilln fihunlj lin aulil nt hrentyfire ten's a bottle, to tie nn cheap na
(tin I’nriliirr nt uno <Lilhir. lint n* mir naacrlliui dona not prove
(tin grontrr jmwor nnd mcdli-nt virtnea of title Purifier, wlion
uuinp'irod wlih tlm licit Har*nintrllln«, woaltull Uiorofuvu allow
how tnurli dleomo line lievu euied

BY ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH.
The Hr»t ease vc U the euro wtilcli wna cftrrlcd in ,Vr

'/ 11. Jlithin, of Rome, Oiivhtn Co., N. Y., Hint \vn rt»k not nny
of our voracity, when wo any dint this la the matt unloohtd-for■•.ml hopeless eatt of o|to of lb- .

Most Horrid Scrofulas
Unit over has lima cured since (tie world wns rrcnti-d : mid this
wna cured by Tea Times I.em of llrnnl’a Purifier,nmt at Less
Cost, limn over n cn«o A<i// na revolting nnd hepehtt waa
cured hy Tun Times as much Sarsaparilla, For lull pardon-
\afß, ter,onr Pamphlet.

Mr. Iliiiddii Mates that ho had been con lined Jo bis tied -One
Year, mid was nut exported- lo lire hetnly/aurhouitlonger, whew
ho commenced n-liig the Purifier} Ida nock wiischlco Hourly
off from ear lo car—a .hole wnaonlcli through the Windpipe—
Ids ear nearly onion out—the mo of onearm destroyed—an ulcer,

largo as n man's hand, hnd lienrly eatenthrough his side— nmt
ihrro wuro on him Jn all,

Twciily large, Deep, Disrlinrging Hirers,
-llint thn first battle lie mod, enahh'd him to gel, off- ofi hit bed
where he hud iutnn confined twelve months—the second buttle
.-■milled him (o pel out 0/ the .house—llia thud buttle cimhlcd
him to 1calk hen milts, Imd that tlio nan of

ONLY TWELVE BOTTLES, ,

rlirr.l all the Ulcers, nnd restored him to health nnd strength
so that Im wm oWr towoik and attend to bittiness again, na he,
hnd formerly done.

Tills cure is rtrlifitd l» by Fouiiteen hEirfiCTAinv. Wit-
nbbses, tie. i by Dart, That. Williams, one of thn most retped
üblo pliyaletnns of Itnmo—l<y Mr. <>, U. //.turn,'prnprlelor and
keeper of tlio West Unine tiutul—by Messrs, IJitsel d hrouard.
whnlesnlo and retail druggists, nnd by tlrutu other p>rtOni nil
residents of Home.

DOCTORS CALL IT WONDERFUL I
DOLT. IRA JOHNSON, ofLexington, Greene Co.. N. Y., wrote

to ut, January lit, 1849 1 1became acquainted wllli aomnoftho
nalonlshlng ellbcU of your HUANT'S INDIAN 'PULMONARY
BALSAM, by having witnessed some most uondeifut cures ol
Consumption produced by Its use, tn Monlkcllo, Sullivan Co.,
Nuw York, ulibnt a year since j nnd have since 'full anxious thol
its groat Dlllrncymight become more generally known. Tlio
luat summer I had a brolhcr ln-lnw quite sick with consumption,
mid 1 I'ult confident, from wbnt 1 had aeon of tho efficacy of
Uiunt'h Bai.kam, that tf I could nroctim it for Ida use, It would
cure him! mui na wo could nut hnd it in this county, I wont to
Sullivan county, about ninety miles, and purchased several but-
tles ; lintbefore Ireturned with the modi duo, lie died. One of my
neighbors wns then very much nffilcted with pain In the breost
and spic.and with auch n atrlcturo and tightnessacroas Ida elicit,
that ho breathed with great difficulty. ]leused one hotllo of the
medicine that I brought, nnd it gave Immediate relief, and cured
him. My wife tins used another hotllo,and she enya It has done
her more good than all the other medicines ami ever touk.
Prom tho luniefltthose persona linvuderived, and from my roe*
ommcndiitluna, from whnt 1.,1md pruvioualy heard and icon
of its good work*, ninny persona boro are now wanting tho
roodlciuu<( nod aa there la no agent in this town, they have per-
suaded mu to write for nn agency.

.
'

Yours, respectfully, IRA JOJINSON.
DOCTORS OOULD.NOTOURE,
Mr. CORNELIUS JL SMITH, merchant, Collini Centre, Erie

Co.,N. V., January 10.18t0, nnld« Vour Hiunt'S, Indian Pul-
monary Ualiam,and Übant's Pußirvmo KxxaACT.nronunrlr
all aotd{ mid ) want Immediately another supply, for they s«i
more rapidly, and give better ealie/aclion, than all thu other medl*
cine* wo imvo for enla. Tho Pulmonary Hai.sam hat ratted a.
Indy hero from a bed of dnngnroue and tovoro aicknot*. which
ALL Till DOCTOR* IIAD OIVBH Uf AS INOURtBLI. TIIOV laid
the muet die with a consumption op tuk i.uhos. After all
had pronounced the cuo hovilus, •hocammoucod h.muj
//a/<B»—aiid now aho la well 1

For sale In Carlisleby Dr, J. VY, Rtiwlitltand S'
W, Ilavtmtick i by \V. D. 13. Hays and J. C. & G.
0. Alllcli In Shipponsblirg; by Win. Loyd In Lisburn;
by J. F. Snnlir In Mcohanicsburgt by J.H. Herron
in NowvUic; by J. M. Lutz in Harrisburg; and
by agents in all parte of tbo State. All letters and
orders must be addressed' to Wallace & Co. lt)s
Broadway, Now York. '

.March 28, 1850—cowly
A PRIMS lot of Mahogany Veneers, justreceived
Q. by the subscriber. Also a lot of Morocco and
Lining Skims, all to bo sold cheap by •>

; HENRY SAXTON.
February H, 1650

TAR & OIL at (he new nud‘cheap store ofljTL.
Sterner dt Co.,

, Carlisle,.May 0,1850 j

KIK.K.
A NEVV and -brilliant' light, has lately arisen

and now stands high in (lie horizon, shedding 113
golden Jight of hope. upon the dark despairing
minds.of the bed-riilden and afflicted wiih pain,
like (ho bursting forth of ihocdngehto! rays of (lie

son upon (he* cold, dismal regions of the frigid
zone. The three letters .which head this, para*
graph is the signification 6f

Itadway’s Rca«ly Relief.
An instantaneous antidoteforpairfsof all kinds,

the very instant Radway,’s Heady Relief is appli-
its pain*relieving qualities are realized, it will

relieve the most severe pains of .Rheumatism,
Lumbage, Gout, Paraylysls, Tic Doloreux, &c.,
in a lew imnuics.

Metimalism—lts cause, treatment and cure.
Ail Hheumalio Pains Instantly cured by Had-

way’s Heady, Relief.—Rheumatism,arises from
different causes, but most generally proceeds from

exposure (6 cold damp weather, and sleep?
ing in damp apartments. This complaint U divi-
ded into two classes; tho first is Inflammatory, so
called , from, the .swelling and inflammation that
attends the pains in the parts affected;
Chronic Hheumatism, so called from the long corf-
lihuatice of the disease. It is also known osXum-
hnge, or pain in the back; Scialicla, or.pains in
the hip or groin; Anlhrodynln, or pains in the
joints. The Acute Rheumatism'generally termi-
nates into one of these and becomes achronic com-
plaint.

ToRelieve yourTorhircS) apply,Rad way’s Ready
Relief, oh a warm,flannel cloth, previously bath-
ing the parts with warm water, also lake ,30 or4o
drops of’the Relief internally in Some molasses
twice or three limes n day; this will give .warmth
to.the stomach, and surely relieve you. from all
Rheumatic pains. It is,also speedy and effectual
in its operation in tho cure.,of diseased spine,
stitch, in the back, lameness; sorenessof the Joints,
weakness and pain in the side, nervous headache,
tic doloirm'ix and tholh ache, spasms, strains,
cramps in the stomach, heart burn, hoarsenessand
sore throat. Header, if you have the. misfortune
;d be troubled with either of the above dialressiup
complaints, bo thankful llinl an antidote fur your
pains Is at hand in Rndwny’s Heady Relief.

It is sure to give you instant ease, nnd (0 your
joy will ensure ybu n speedy and perfect cure.

Sec that each bottle has the facsimile signature
ofRadway & Co. upon ouch label—none oilier is
genuine.

A Boa vti Picture.
Jl nciv Label—Steel Engraving,

To proleci'lhe public against purchasing coun-
terfeits ofRad way’s Chinese Medicated Soap, U,
G. Rad way, the celebrated chemist of New York,
has at a great expense engaged the services of one
of the first artists of steel engraving in America,
and will on (hefirst of April, 1850, issue Radway’s
Medicated Soap, in its new label. It is a beauti-
ful etcel engraving,itrepresenislwofeVnalefigures
of health and- beauty, reclining on a labial nnd
scroll work, on which aro the words ‘‘Radway’s
Medicated Soap” in illuminated .letters. On the
opposite aide of the tablet is the fac-simile signa-
ture ofR. G. Rad way.- The design is neat, chaste,
arlistici and elegantly executed.

'/’he Virtues of the Soap are also Improved, the
high popularity which this excellent soap has at-
tained for its superiority over all oihefa lor toilet,
medicinal and shaving purposes, has impelled us
to strive and improve upon its merits, instead of
resting satisfied on Us,,already gained laurels.—
We have how entered’ into arrangements fur the
importation direct from oar correspondent in Con-
slanslinoplo in Turkey, nnd Canton in China, lor
our'sovoral oils, gums, balsams, and. extracts of
rare medicinal virtues, which wo use in the man-
ufacture of Rad way’s Soap, instead of receiving
them from third parlies, so that now we hrfvo fhe
satisfaction of knowing that, the highly medical
and balsamic properties of our soap are pure and
unadulterated.

M a Jjeatifi/ierof iht Skin, it surpasses every-
thing of thekind in the world, it removes redness,
pimples, blotches, pustules, tetters,rash. 11 cures
salt rheum,,ring worm* sorttheads.-eo'es, pustular
eruptions. It imparts health to the skin and hcau-
fylo the complexion. As a,nursery and toilet
soap, it is beyond tho reach of rivalry, and for
shaving purposes it is the best in-use. One cake
ofRad way’s Soup will last longer than three cakes
of the same size of any other soap in use, there-
fore it is tho cheapest and best soap in the world.
Price 2& cents, large cakes in Engraved wrappers,
and the signature of R GRailway upon cacti wrap-
per.

Now through the Harem chambers trrany lights
Ofbusy shapes proclaim the toilet rights—
While some bring'balm from Circassia’s fair,

. To dress and beautify their lovely ftoir,
Which makes the maids of Circassian sires
Within tho breasts ofkings pure love inspito.
/Pi Dress and Beautify the Hair, Rad way’s Cir-

cassian Balm is. becoming quite popular, in the
Coufbo of time it will supersede all other propara*
lions in Use, it cures baldness, strengthens the
hair, eradicates dandruff, and- makes the hair soft,
fine and glossy. By using the balm ns per direc-
tions, it will make it curl beautifully, resembling
nature. Price 25 cents lujargn bottles. See that
Radway & Co., is upon each botiVo.

For sale in Carlisle by .1. W. Rawlins, and Sami.
Elliott; hi Shlppenshurg by Dr. Hays.

April 4,1850—2 m i
At I*. niotiycr’s

CARLISLE, PA.,

IS tlio place where country merchants and (be pub-
lic in general, will find tho largest and best as-

sortment of
. Confectionaries,

over offered in Ibis county, manufactured of thn befit
material csprcssly for the Holidays, and will be sold
wholesale or retail at tho Obi Stand of the subscriber
North Hanover street, u Towdoorsnoith of the Bank,
where all arc invited tocall and examine for them-
selves, as it would bo imposHiblo to mention all the
varieties. He would, also call attention to n large
assortment ofFruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, consisting of

ORANGES, DEMONS. RAISINS,
Figs, Pruons, Grapes, Citron. Dales, Almomls, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Poa Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, &c. In connection with the above be lias
just received a linage saurtmont of English, French,
nnd American

Toys Sc Fancy Moods,
consisting in part of fino French Curd ami Sewing
Baskets of entirely now. patterns, Fancy Boxes of
wood, paper and glues, Wax‘'ami oilier' Doll-hcnds,
Kid nnd Jointed Doles; Basket, Bell Bone, and other
Rattles, Games and Puzzles of tho latest style i Fur-
niture, lea setts, and nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, accardoons, harmconicnns, drums, gunsi mu)
other articles of war, Glass and China toys, mnntlo
ornaments, Tools In boxes, woolly dogs, wsgohsand
wheelbarrows, tubs,'cradles, Noah’s Arks, manks,
marbles of all kinds, fancy soaps, colougno, ox mar-
row, shoving cream, Imir nnd clothes Brushes, At.
He has also on band a prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Coffees, Tens, Sugars, Mo-
lasses, Crackers, Cheese, Spices of alt kinds, nnd in
fact alb articles In the Grocery line, which will bodisposed ofat the lowest roles.

Orders from n distance thankfully received opd
promptly attended to. , P. MONYER.

Carlisle, Dec. 0, 1810.

Pure Wines mid Liquors;
THE attention of Dealers and Dole! keepers, is

requested io mv Arm assortment of Wines and I.i«
quurs selected with great cure from stocks in Europe
and in this Country, and from sources which enable
mo to gw/zwi/ec their purity.'

llrandics of every description from $1 lo #5 per
gallon.

Whiiitoy, flno Irish, Scnlcli nml MonohpibfN
01J Jaitmirn Hum, Holland Ohi & Poucb Urandy,
Madeira, Sherry and Port'Winoa of every vailcty

and grade, from 76 eta to $5 per gallon.
Champagne ofnil celebrated brands, $0,60 to $l6,

Claret. Pino Table Ciurct at $0 and higher grade*;
also, LMion/i’encrifle, Malaga, Muscat, Wild
Cherry Urandy, Haspburry, lilackbcrry and Lavender-
Urandy, Ate.

The Country Tiade supplied at wholesale prices.
A complete assortment of Wines and Liquors, very
cheap fur culinary purposes, *'■
. Order# nfomjuly attended to. Goods carefully'

packed and forwrtrdcd hy i%Bxprcns.u Samples.sent
toany port of Ike country free of charge, by address*'
l»fii postpaid, A. 11, McOAMiA,*
„ Wine Merchant, 80 Walnut street, Phil#.

April 16t iB6o—'3m •

PIANO FORTES.
fpilE LARGEST,CHEAPEST, BEST midmost_L ELEGANT assortment of PIANO FORTES
In the United States, can always bo found at the
warehouse of lhosubscribor,l7.l Chosnulstrcet, above
Fifth, at (lie old stand occupied more than a third of
a century by Mr. George Wllllg, music publisher.

PIANOS,
HARPS,

ORGANS,
BERAPIIINEP

jftOLIANS, dec., &c.,
fresh from the most celebrated Manufacturers in Now
York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and elsewhere,
Sold, wholesale and retail! at the maker's cash prices.

OSCAR C;B. CARTER.
♦1,71 Chcsnul si, Plilla.

Fchruqry 21, 1850--ly ,

CARPET BAGS and Trolling Trunks. A largoassortment, and ofa superior quality, juat recei-ved and for sale qhoop hy CAAS. OGILBY,
' April 35,1850,

BONNETS. The.attention of, the ladies U.parlj-
oularly Invited to my largo and splendid .assort*

monl of Rennets of all kinds,prices and qualities.'
Also a very Urge arid beautiful assortment of on‘

not,Can, and Neok Ribbons; ,.April 95,1850" I . ciias, opitnv.

;'sf^fo i : „

THE altcnlion of liuildcrEruul olhris, 10 report,
fully'entitled to lUe'cxtdiWiVVliVid wcUsoiecud

stock of ' i v‘ 1 ' v

Building Hardware mid Tools,
now .offered by the.subscriber, consisting in port as
follows: .-V - . v‘ • ■[i

American Front Door Locks; upright','willi bight
work, plated or brass furniture, or.porccloin oil colors.

Amcrickn Front DoorLocks,* upright, plain; pla-
ted or brass furnitbre, or porcelain.;

American Front Door ]jbcks, and StoreDoor, Ho-
rizontal or Upright, brass,furniture',, or’porcelain.'

' American Kim Locks,oil sizes'*, qualities. .White
dr bras* furniture, or porcelain.'

American mortice locks, all sizes, with plated,'white
or brass furniture,of porcelain. • , .

American mortice' latches, all sizes, with plalcdi,
white of brass furniture, or po.cehrin;, ‘

American mortice and rim closet locks, plated (or
braes escutcheons, orporcelain., '
.American drop, stop, thumb, gate, and store-ddor

latches. ■ , ; . .»

Also, imported looks and latches of every, descrip-
tion? Baldwin’s, and American 3)uU Hinges, of all
sizes, fast or loose joint; shutter, gate, strop, T,,.and
backfluplringcs,all kinds; shutter, gate, door, flush,
and spring bolls, of wrought or ca-il iron and brass,
every description; screws, sprigs, glee, sand paper of
the best quality; American Axle and sham axle pul*
leys, of every variety; American buttons,.plain or on.
plates, brass, iron, or bronzed; American nob's, plated,
white, iron, or wood, all kinds;'Sash-cord, common
and patent, with other articles too numerous logmen-
lion. Noils and Sash Weights at Factory prices.

, All Goods delivered free.ol eh rga to any part of
the Oily and Districts. At this establishment can bo
found one of the largest and best assoitmentt of
white ami fancy Nobs for locks, &c., in Ihocily;
some patterns, of which..cannot be seen, or obtained,
at any other store. ' .

Tools.
Spear & Jackson's Dock, panel, hand, and 7?ipp

Saws, imported expressly for retail sales, nil selected
will) enre. Solo Agent for the celebrated Planes,&c,
made by XL W. .Carpenter, of Lancaster, Po., being
all made of split wood, nnd liio bit'ts ground und
tried. Beatty's Sc Williams’ make of chisels, axes,
liutchdls, drawing Itnlyep, See , nil warranted good.—
Pugh's & Shirk's make ofaugers nnd auger lilts, oil
sizes.- American squares and bevils of every descrip-
tion.. American rule#, gauges, sawsclls, compasses,
screwdriycs, Ac. American 0. S. Hammers, Claw,
und Riveting,*oll sizes; Anvils and Vices, all sizes;
steel, iron, and wooden braces, with' C. 8. Bilts, in
grout variety; W. Grfcnvcs &'Son’s, Buleher’s, nnd
other celebrated makes of chisels, tiles, plane irons,
&c.; Addis's celebrated Curving tools, oil shapes. ...

Making one of(lie best nnd most extensive assort-
ments of Building Hardware and 'Pools in (lie Slate.

At lliis establishment it is considered o pleasure to
.show the Goods. You aro invj’rd to. call, and ex-
amine (lie assortment, and hear the prices asked, be*
fore purchasing elsewhere. Come aud see us.

WM. M. McCLURE,
No. 287 -Merkel el, between 7th Sc Bth

March ;4, iB6o—3m upper side, Phila.

TUc Symptoms of Worms
A RE, the tongue often white and loaded;- the

Jt.Xl Ireut t heavy nnd fetid; a disagrceoblo or sweet-
ish taste in the mouth; occasionally thirst; the appe-
tite extremely variable,‘-sometimesremaikbldy defi-
cient, und at othere voracious. There is sometimes
o sickisli with vomiting ofmucous; flatulence
of the stomach and intestines; pain in the abdomen;
swelling, and’ I tmlness of,-the abdomen: the howels
are irregular; the stools arc slimy, and there, is an oc-
casional appearance of worms in (he evacuations; the
ferine is often milky'and turbid; (hero is frequently
itchiness of the fundament and nose, which is often
swollen; there is occasionally disturbed sleep, with
grinding of (tie teeth, and sudden o waiting in a fright.
There arc, at times, headache or giddiness, ringing
in (he ears, or-even deafness, faintness, convulsion*,
drowsiness, indolence of manner and ill teii per. Id-
Some cases epilepsy and (hoh-10, and even apulcclio
and paralytic symptoms, und several of the signs of
dropsy 01. (be brain and catalepsy appear connected
with worms. Frequently there is o short dry cough*
and pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble and-irregular
pulse, palpitations and art irregular fever; the counte-
nance is generally pallid or sallow, and somewhat
bloated, and there is occasional 1flushing of one of
both cliecKs. Any one of these signs is indicative
of Worms; ond the most effectual, best nnd cheapest
remedy is Dr. JOHN J, MYERS' WORM TEA.
Prepun dby Dr. J. IV: HA 1V7.7At 6’,at his wholesale
and retail Drug store, Carlisle, Pa. None genuine
without hl« written signature;

Why will parents artd others poison themselves
and children with worm medicines containing mer-
cury when they can get ‘ Dr. Mtmjh* Worm Tka,”
which-is rompoFcd ol the,roots. leaves and seeds ofthe best arid most eflecl\ml plants that have over been
discovered for the cure «f Worms. Each package
contains sufficient medicine for any ease of Worms,
and when made according to the Directions Is verypleasant to take. 'Price only 25 cents.

(O’AVarrai.ted good or the tncnrv returned.
Jono 7. 1810—!y

TO rSEI'SICUIVS, OIIUGGKSTS AKfl>
.. , COUNTRY- MERCHANTS.

DR. j.N. KEEDER & PRO. most respectfully
solicits nitrntion to their fresh simk t.d Knplhh,

French, German, and American Uriipe, Midnii.es,Chemicals, Points, Oils, Dye Stulls,Uluskwufe, Per-
fumpry, Patent Medicines, &c. Having,ejtnrdu
now stoic, JVo. 204 Mnrkcl Street, with n'follsupplyof Fresh Drugs and Mcdit-tm*. v\c icspretlullyso-,
licit Country Dealers to exsmino our stork' heforo
purchasing elsewhere, promising one.and all whomay fool disposed to extend lo ns their patronage, to
aell them genuine Drugs and Medicines, on n« hheml
terms ns any other house in ihe-city, udjl lo fnthful-
ly execute nil orders entiustrd lo us promptly and
with dispatch. , ,■ , .

One of the proprietors being a ngularphysician,
aflords ample pUainrilec of the genuine quality of olj
articles sold nt their establishment. ’' ‘ -

Wo especially Invito druggists and country mer-"
chants, who pigy tv|sh ioi heroine agents for "Dr.
Keeler a Celebrated Family Medicines,M (etnndaid*and popular remedies,) to forward their address.

Solicitingthe patronage of dealers, we respectful-ly remain, J. N,KEEPER & URO.j
W/tolaalc At/. 201 Market St. .

Philadelphia, Sept. F , JB4o,—]y,

DWKBSBILKS, Tbosuhscrlhor has. just opened 1nn extensive slock of Dross Silk# of tlio latest'
styles, which hp offers a( unusually low prices. The
special intention of the ladles is solicited.

April 9f), iB6O N W WOODS, Afil !

T A'DIES SHOES. Just received a full assortment 1
IJ of the bent quality and newest stylo Philadelphia'

Shoos. Also a good assortment of Children’s Houle 1
and Slices, nont, handsome and good, ol tJie clieop‘
store of CUAS. OGIUJV.

April 2ff, IBM) , . • '


